
Four Seasons Hotel New York Downtown 
27 Barclay Street 
New York, New York 10007 U.S.A.

FAMILY FUN ITINERARY

Come discover a part of New York City that allows you to take advantage of America's New Riviera, as coined by Condé

. Whatever the season, there is no better time to spend exploring the waterfront as the sun shines and theNast Traveler

water glistens. The following itinerary is perfect for families, since you can enjoy a second room at 50% off the published

rate. 

ARRIVAL IN NEW YORK

Arrive at the Hotel

As families enter the Hotel, we have created a friendly and

welcoming environment where kids are greeted with a treat from

the toy wagon and made to feel special from that moment on.

DAY 1

Around the Waterfront

Downtown is all about being by the water, from the Seaport District

to Hudson River Park, some of the best spots are right at your

doorstep!

 

Morning

Walk over the , and hop on board theNorth Cove Marina

Shearwater, a classic Schooner perfect for an early

morning sail to see the skyline from the water and get a

sneak peek at the Statue of Liberty.

Don't forget to have lunch at  Enjoy the upscale food emporium with many choices perfect for families.Le District.

For something more casual, what child wouldn’t love the  by celebrity chef Danny Meyers? His spin onShake Shack

gourmet burgers, fries and concretes (milkshakes!) make for an unforgettable outing.

http://igy-northcove.com/
http://www.ledistrict.com/
https://www.shakeshack.com/


Afternoon
After lunch, walk through the passageways to the Oculus and its  just steps away from theWestfield World Trade Center,

Hotel. This retail, art and dining destination features stores for kids of all ages.

Evening

Back at the Hotel, freshen up and head out to  for dinner, an entertaining, eclectic spot suitable for theBubby’s
entire family.
Then walk up to West Broadway and check out the fun of the , or pick up an ice cream and take aBalloon Saloon

leisurely stroll back to the Hotel.

DAY 2

Seaport District

One of the birthplaces of America, this is the original Seaport form

the early 1800’s. Formerly known as the "Fulton Fish Market" and

"South Street Seaport," this historical location is also famous for

being in the popular mermaid movie, , starring DarrylSplash

Hannah and Tom Hanks. Take a stroll around and discover how

this destination waterfront emporium is reinventing itself.

 

Morning

Enjoy a restaurant dining experience in the comfort of your

own room through our extensive and innovative  menu. In-Room Dining

In the mood for steak for breakfast? Or how about a customized smoothie with all your favourite ingredients, which

are sourced from local farmer’s markets? We can make it happen.

 

Afternoon

Walk over to the , where you can now walk (or bike) across the Brooklyn Bridge (a must-do for anyoneSeaport

visiting downtown New York City). This iconic landmark is not only beautiful when photographed, but equally

inspiring to explore on foot. 

Once across, make sure to go down and enjoy a casual lunch on the river, where you have your pick of Luke's

 or a delicious pizza at . Lobster Juliana’s

On your return walk across the bridge, stop off at the charming Seaport District and enjoy the cobblestone square

with its unique boutique stores and ambience of yesteryear.

Evening

As the sun starts to set, head over to  and take advantage of the highest view point in theOne World Observatory

city. From here, you can enjoy New York City's best views and see its environs for miles.

Once back at the Hotel, stay in and enjoy  or try the delicious fare at , theIn-Room Dining CUT by Wolfgang Puck

celebrity chef’s first restaurant in New York City. It features an inventive take on regional cuisine and steaks that is

truly beyond compare.

DAY 3

https://www.westfield.com/westfieldworldtradecenter
http://www.bubbys.com/
http://www.balloonsaloon.com/
http://fourseasons.com/properties/newyorkdowntown/dining/in_room_dining/
http://www.southstreetseaport.com/
http://www.lukeslobster.com/location/brooklyn-bridge-park/
http://www.lukeslobster.com/location/brooklyn-bridge-park/
http://www.julianaspizza.com/
https://oneworldobservatory.com/
http://fourseasons.com/properties/newyorkdowntown/dining/in_room_dining/
http://fourseasons.com/properties/newyorkdowntown/dining/restaurants/cut/


Tip of the island

See what awaits at the newly redeveloped Seaport District. 

 

Morning

Order breakfast in bed through  and enjoyIn-Room Dining

your luxurious surroundings before heading out for the

day. 

Start your day off right with an invigorating swim at the the

Hotel .pool

Head to the  – a must for the wholeSeaGlass Carousel

family.

Afternoon

Spend some time walking east along , then enjoy an alfresco lunch on the water at the North CoveBattery Park

Marina.

After lunch, make your way back towards the Hotel and spend some time shopping for unique finds in Tribeca,

which has independent shops perfect for all ages, including many stores for children.

Evening

Just a short taxi ride away, dinner at  is a special treat for the whole family. An American brasserie inSugar Factory

the West Village, it's worth checking out. If you prefer to stay closer to the Hotel, head to the Seaport District have a

quick bite along Front Street or Fulton Market.

After dinner, head to the epic Movie theatre – a film experience like no other. You can even dine and unwind in

your seat as you watch the latest Hollywood blockbuster.

http://fourseasons.com/properties/newyorkdowntown/dining/in_room_dining/
http://fourseasons.com/properties/newyorkdowntown/services_and_amenities/pool/
http://www.seaglasscarousel.nyc/
http://www.thebattery.org/
http://sugarfactory.com/nyc-meatpacking-district
http://55fultonmarket.com/

